Oti cxainination (24.5.68): A large firm i-ubbery swelling was revealed overlying the second toe and overlapping the gr-eat toe. This was firmly aittached to the skin (Fig 1) . The inguinal lymph niodes wvere not enlarged; radiographs of the foot \\ere normaLl.
OperatiOni (4.7.68): The sw,\elling with the overly,Ing skin was excised. It was w,ell encapSuIlated and discrete. The resulting defect was covered withi a split skin graft.
Histology, revealed a mycetoma and the causal organism was identified as Allescher-ia boydlii.
Comment 'Madura foot' was named by Colbourne in 1846 from its discovery in Madura in India. It was renamed 'mycetoma' by Carter in 1874 who first established its fungal origin. This patient illustrates the subcutaneous type of involvement which responds well to local treatment. With increasing numbers of immigrants, diseases formerly seen only in the tropics must now be considered in differential diagnosis. 
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Londlon)
Boy, aged 6 Admitted with a very painful swollen knee-joint twenty-four hours after sustaining an injury to the knee, which at the time had not been very troublesome. At examination on admission he had a pyrexia of IOO1 F (37-8 C) and pulse 120 per min. He held the knee in 20 degrees of flexion allowing no movement of the joint. WBC 16,700; ESR 13 mm in one hour (Westergren). Initial aspiration under general anesthetic produced 30-40 ml of pus and therefore 500,000 units of penicillin G were instilled into the joint cavity. Culture of the pus later showed the organism to be a Staphylococcius aiuurelus resistant to penicillin but sensitive to cloxacillin.
On the day after admission, the knee was again very swollen and tender and, under a second 'Present address: Thc Cacsrshani Centre. Casersharn Road.
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